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FREliCH IiAVAL AVIATI OI 
I N TIE UII!ED STATES. 
Sinoo the first of April 1946. the Embry-Riddle C0t:1pany 
hae ta.ken o~arge of the f light training of 43 regular 
officers ot the French r.avy. 
Four Franoh in■truotors and a eupeniaor who were reapeo• 
tively inatr~otors and group leader in the u. s. Navy 
at the tir.:e our training was undortaken by t ho latter, 
are supervising the proGJ"O&s made by our student-pilots. 
Aooordine to these offioors, the traimn~ ~iven by Embry-
Riddl e 1e i n. all reepeote equal to tr.at of thou. s . r.avy. 
'l'ro only difference la that actual machine- gun practice 
1a not included. 
The effioienoy of tho 1net1n1otor • • the t raining syllabi 
and th.a seourity roach ae high a standard ae in the 
u. s. Navy. 
The t raining given at Hom■tead inol uded a refresher cour■e 
in priuary. ~nd a full course in baeio an.l advanoed training. 
o accident• rave occurred. 
I take great pleaaur• in thank:1~~ here Lr. rat• E. Reece Jr. 
\Thoae understanding and cooperation have greatl y oontri• 
buted to the euooe81 ot our training. 
'l'ramlaticm 
Homestead. jul y 22 1946. 
/a/ Ca:mander de Soithau.x 
Le Cap1ta1ne de Fregate d• 
SCITIVAUX de GRBISCI;E C<lllllll&D• 
dant l' Aeronautique 19.val • 
aux Btae- Unla 
